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2 months later

Everything was turning back to normal in Zaira's life or we can say she was falling in
love again but this time that person was not Junnaid , it was Jay . They came really
close . And actually it was the day Jay was confessing to her . He had flowers in his
hand and was wearing a black suit he walked out of his car and was standing in front
of the building where he worked . Now he was more like a partner in business for
Zaira . Whenever she was absent he used to be the boss so people called him the
'second boss' . Jay walked to her office and took a deep breath and opened the door .
Zaira was sitting on her table reading some documents looking beautiful as always .
Her hair tied in a messy bun still some strands of hair falling down . She wore a pink
off shoulder dress and heels of same colour . He smiled when he looked at her and
admired how pretty she was . He almost forgot about proposal . Zaira looked up and
gave him with a confused look . She called his name , he flinched and came back to
reality .

" Jay what are you doing at the door a..and with flowers ?" she said smiling as she
found him cute . He panicked and ran to her . He knelt in front of her and she was
confused and stood up .

" What are you doing Jay ?" She said .

" Zaira please listen to me I definitely can't do this again I definitely won't have the
courage again ." he said in a breath .

" Ok Ok I'm listening ." She said and sat back on the chair with all her attention on
him . He held her hands .

" Zaira actually I have liked you since the first day I saw you and I try not to but I find
myself falling for you more and more . You are like a light in total darkness for me .
I..I think I love you . I don't know how you feel but I just can't control myself . I
always want to see you when my day starts . I feel happiness when I see you smile and
I feel pain when you're sad . I want to see you smile and you are the most beautiful girl
for in the world for me . I don't know how you feel but this is how I feel and now I just
can't control my feelings ." He said and lowered his head while speaking . She smiled
and cupped his cheeks with her hands . She pecked on his lips . He was shocked .

" Stupid guy I love you too ." He widened his eyes . He was overjoyed and hugged her



tightly .

" Really you aren't kidding right ??" He said looking at her still holding her in his
arms .

" No I'm not lying I love you really ." She said cupping his cheeks .

" You know I'm the happiest person right now ." He said with a bright smile . She
hugged him .

" So am I your boyfriend now ?" He asked biting his nail still hugging her .

" No " She said smiling .

" But why I mean I love you and you love me so why not ?" He said pulling away the
hug .

" Then why are you asking . Of course we're dating now ." She said putting her arms
around his neck . He smiled brightly hearing her answer . He kissed on her forehead
and literally that made her fall for him again cause a kiss on forehead means loyalty
and respect .

Their story was about to end but Zaira's past is about to knock their door . I mean he's
coming back now .
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